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- It li fitnti'd Hint Messrs. lllnck,
Hlnlr ntnl Carpcntrr, tlio ooiiiinel for
Bclknnp, will, nt flip niectlni; of ilio

Jmpenclinii'iit Court on the 17tli Inst.,
nuk nn pxtrnMon of twi writs, mnliiiiff
nltofrpllier four vrekn, tn cnmplclu llittlr
lircpiuAtlons nnd eummnn witnesses
for tlir ilcleiipp.

total veto of Connecticut, with
only ono eirmll town to lipnr from, In

08,485, or nearly 2 500 less tlmn the
vntn of Inst jenr. Tlio majority for
Incprsoll, Upiuocrat, for Governor, Is

R057, his plurality over (lie Ilepubl'can
citixlldate IipIhk 7414. Tlio Domocrnt-l- o

majority In the Legislature on Joint
ballot I? 87.

e agony I over nnd Jlutler has
triumphed. Immediately after Roltig

Into executive session Tuesday, the
rVnntu took up tho case of H. 11. Dana,
iiorninatfil to lio Minister to England.
The frleudi of thi' iioinlnpe evidently
liad made up their minds that further
effort on his behalf was useless, and a
vote was kooii reached which, II is Mat-

ed, lesulted In 17 for and 30 agnlnst
conBruiatioii.

The election In Rhode Island was

held Wednesday. Returns from nil
but two small towns In tho Stat plvo

lilppett, Rep., 8212 votes , Howard,
Prohllilt!ontt, 0227, and Reach, De-

mocrat, 3472. Mpppett will probably
lack 1400 votes of an election by t'io
ppop't,but will be elected by the I.oeN-latur-

which will be about Sve-slxtl-

Republican. It is understood that (he
Legislature phoen will Mr.
Anthony to tho United States Senate
for a fourth term.

Property holders and those Inter
estcd in tho Improvement of tho town,
or those looking for a good Investment
for their money, should call on Geo. R.
Renn, who is now In town ready to

commonce building tlio gns works.

ThTe remains a small amount of stock
to be taken yet, which the citizens can

nnd should take, thpre.by getting n

pood lnvotment for their money and
helping to improve tho town. Sub-

scriptions to the stock will bo taken at
this office.

The bill to reduce the boomage on

lumbar to ono dollar per thousand fept
In the boom at Williamspo't passed the
llou-- e finally on Tuesday afternoon by
n vote of 103 to 40. This question, says
the Patriot, which has occupied the
lime and attention of the Legislature for
so many years Is at lat disposed of,
nnd they can now proceed tn the com-

pletion bf the remaining hulne-- s of (lie
elon, nnd with the disposition of this

bill, probably bo perpared for ndourn-me- nt

at or near the end of tho 100 days.

Says the N. T. Hun t "The Demo-rrat- s

are doing all they can to destroy
the Republican candidates for Prcsl

dmt, nnd the Republicans ore. diligent
ly engaged in trying to destroy the
Democratic candidates, anil both are
having extraordinary success. It is
MpIi time for both parties lo be looking
around for npw men, If they hope to
have them In readiness for Cincinnati
pnd St. Louis in June. If wo have a
Piooksf.s among ns, the people. Irre.
spectlve of party, had better fleet him
a deleente at large, tn each of the na-

tional conventions, and be sure that he
take his lantrn along with him, for
theohances are that ho will need Itveiy
much."

Ry tho monthly report of the pub-

lic debt for March we Ipnrn that the
debt was decreased during the month
f4,24O,O00 02. The total principal of
the debt now outstanding is $2, 108,210,-74- 0

47, on which there Is due and un-

paid of interest $20.4.V,110 94. giving
a total of principal and Interest of S2,
224,071,660 41. There was at the pamo
time rash in the Trpasury.of cnln.J73- .-

750.704 42 of currency f3,GS,020 u,
inclusive of 839,200,000 of special

for redemption of certificates,
n'sklne the total of cash In (he Treasury
6113,052 420 S3, reducing the total
deht, less cash In the Treasury April 1,
1870. to J2.1 10.719,439 88. Debt less,
amount In Treasury 1st of March. 1870,

1,114.000,800 80. showing a decrease
during the past month of $4,240,000 02.
Deerease of the deht since June 30, 1 875,
514,909,280 44. Ronds Issued to Pa-rifl-

Railroad Pompnles, Interest pay-
able in lawful money, principal out-

standing, $04, 023;fi13 ; Interest ancured
and not vet paid. 0909 852 08 ; Interest
paid by United States. $30,141,513 00 ,

Interest repaid by transportation of
niBlls, etc . $0,781,f 12 50 ; balance of
interest paid by United Stateg,623,800,.

rltv of Malaiior.id wna can'nred b the
manf eul noder (lenornl I'orllrio D'ar n Kn'i.
i moriilpv, Oaptaln Johneu of the United

ptaton eteunier Ulo Jinivo, In reportim the fact
to the Hocretarv of War aara Dinx mer with
eir llltle npuoitvn and that General Lubanc,

ve il. tttwiur !M men. OMCNnefl to HrownaYllle.
( opinio Jbbne n aea uo pioepnct ft toe Men.
rnu Ooveinment relnmm Mim"if af ir home
lime, null nil ita liuoiis In the lmiltf of that
t! It Jjavp ejiTHidorea or Joined tUo luaurcrnU
A in the O.tlveston Ntwi roys the cap.
tmoi uiaile br Dins urnestlmati-c- l byoneoi hii
oJBcora e fol,iwa : 5'iuniKO. 1 plroea

and 7ii! aland of aniall aims, besides tlioe
In ibe inul if ibe iirtonera. 'ive aoldleia
were kt led atd slxteeu wonnded. Uen. Labirm
nndbuir","1Hnto"u"'iv, disaimed uro in
tor" iireivu nn the AtnerlcJin wile of the river.
Tcerlno ) exnected to Join Dial el Matauioras,
hi a lew doy It. isa.dtimt Dior, after outer
M the tit ' ncoipiefl I iiuae.f In v einrH-i- f a
note te LiJoeH rotter. reQoestinn or derosud.
iiic ' t'm irmovalottbe AuicooaimunDoiit f
llltcfi M(if :liotii.

CORRESPONDENCE.
CP Wo dedro It to bo distinctly uuderatood

that we do not hold ourselves leiponslbie for
the tews and opinions expiessed by our

From tlio National Cnnltnl.
Fuou Ol'B ConiiKsroMilcNT.

Wasiiikotox, April. 9, 187(1.

Somehow till" ' Oontodernto Congress" oon.
tlnu 'a tn grow in the afTectKinntn remnl of the
Hipubltonn politician-- . Their tcuder fca'lngs
find new beauties to least upon eviry dsyns the. leucy. The miver hill Is being dlaous-Itmie-

rues elnng In I lie oven tonof of Ita way. 1 JKJ,11 Hoimo, and the luoiuittousiiie that It
Rettina; uVepur and Oeenor dor by day into tlie
Iniquities Unit liuvo loown up nnd nourished
umier acorrnpt admlnlstrst.'oa long in power.
The eltuatinn can liardly bo appreciated, ex-
cept br those a ho have beeu dally witnesses of
Its giaduallf ancnmntotlnit conditions. The
quiet nnnatentatloiis deteitninNtion of the Dera
ociats (iidedhyauch Indjienib nts asGcucrM
Hanks, notes'or Seeyle, Mr. Wills, and Mr.
Stevenson to collect abuses nnd protect the In-

terests ot the poople, is met nt every point by
subtle tricks nnd nrlfnl dodees pn the Repub-
lican mlo to destroy or detest the nsofulneas of
eyery measure. The Itppublbjans id 'tills Cou-cre-

uro not Iryinir to do anythlne, or to bring
forward any measures. Their only object is to
coyer np their til d tracks, protect their Jobbers
who have been raujht. and deteat tho Porno-cra-

If tbey cannot accomplish nil this by
tilcks and bunoomboln the House, they relv
upon a ilepnblioan Henate to do the practical
part of the work. Thus It Is that n nead-loc-

ulrcadr exists between (ho Uro nooses upon all
tbn appropriation bl la wherein tho Democratic
imJoi uy tu the llouse lias yoto.l to prune down
anil cllmlusto aomo of the oxtrvuffeurea nt
p .nt ie.Kit'8 icuijia'ioji una omciai expeniu-tme- s

.
Another Illustration Is found In tho proceed.

inrs re,ntlna to tlio nnny 1)111 Just passed by the
lfmi- - 11.1s bill iraa nrenured nv (lotieral
llunnlnir. of Ohio, chairman of the Hllltaiy
Committee, niter much caieful study on tho
anbject. It does not reduce the number of the
annv, or in any way impair m eracicncy, bur
liv i fiiiHoliilntlna rriflnipuca and cuttlnir down
some of the hlfchrr aabtrlos It effects a navlnc ot
half a million nollaia per annum. The reduc-
tions wcro made in accordance with the advice
id Ueni'inl Hhcrldan.who aald to the commlttfe,

cut off nt the head, aud not at. tlm fool." Uen.
1) limine m his temarks upon the bill explained
tnat the smaiies reduced wero whatmfcnt be

war ttiilatlea Tbey are not necesasry
now. ills eaumaieu tnst a iaiuuy can ue cioyi-- 1

1). housed and fed now as caeanlyas at any
tnuu itnni iiiirty years iiooii camumers leau
llyaccep. work .it ft,23 a dny. It never wua
haidoi to pay taxis than now, or never could
deceiving men bo f utici in iiroatir numbers 10
porlnrm ofllolal nut es on small aalsrtea. In 18C0

there iTeiu in Iho uimv but ono malar general.
three bniiaiilor Koneialsot lino and one of the
tlio fcinu. maKinu nvo Keuerni oiuccrs.wnusn

pay audaliowunce niiiounted to 33.S00.
ow there bib ono nem iul, ono neuienanl grn-erfl-

tine. miilnr irenerals. tlx brlirailler ceiier- -

alanf the Hue iinil of the nt.tl. iiiuKIiik
elKieen In till, whoso tigregale pay aud allow-anco- s

ainouiited to flGl.s, being ut) Incressoof
four to ono in number and mote than four to
one In amount. The bill lvducca tho pay and
allowances of tho (Jenrral f the Aran from
tis.'XM per annum toSio.M fhlch wnsdouclo
thai of a benator end 25 per cent inorutlnin that
of a C'loinei olllcer nuu bar ol u Hupieino Court
Judirei of tho Ueutencnt Oeneral from $13.1100

to Ih.ooo. winch waa ntoro tlian 60 per cent nioro
than that of nHenaior and equal that of a Uubl-n-

olllcer of a major ceiierul limn (10,001 to
le.UCO, wmcb wm per cut inoio than tho pay
of n bonator s ot a brignoler general fimn l;,5 O
to e500ii, ilie aiiions ihopay ef a eniitor, tbua
making a saving ol 'so.uoo on tho pay of general
officer. Thormv nrouer of n colonel. Ileuten- -

Rl.t colonel, major, captain, und fliet lieutensnt
was notchangod; these aro the haid wording
nRlcers of the army, many ( f tnem havlni; beeu
general officers during the late war. Adding to
the amount saved br these reductions that sav
oil br me reduction lu the amount nt tmnsnor.
latiun, ud lu other ways, the bjli raeots tin ag-
gregate saving as gtreu alioyo. The ui'l pnseod
by the vfiry uociued yoio or Mi to nt, wnoieiipon
that exceedluclv aniart" Bhvster fmm town.
nained Kassou. 'whols always on the floor and
mnst Hiwavs maao an nss 01 minBeu, piqposeu
10 aineun 1110 uue ho 11a 10 rtau ' Jn net to pun
ish tho officers of tho army for their gallant Bur
nc,.a in 111 eaervlnif the union." Goneinl llin.

ulng aid the amendment ooglittobe lofeired
to tuo uatlant soldier Irum Iowa Tho made tho
aniriidnieot, Air. Kasson lepded tbiitlio was
ready to report for duty, winch gavo ilaunlng
the opportunity for Hiylngt "Vou sboylOlo
rouuinusa now thau during the war when you
con 11 nut no poiaiiniua to report wuu nKnnn
Hack on vour baoi.,

?ieaAlni; of army officers recalls General
f.'uster's tesiimony a uay or two ami noiore jir.
uivmei's coinmui-e- . ine daitiiugciveiryoui
car balled oolUiy Into post-tiud- a. army con
tractor, iniiinn aim me
Miirouryot ar, and wii uo respecior ol per.
foiix. lLo enoko his mind frcoy nu only ouco
lu tho comae o! hts oxanilnatinti did ho hca'iato
to answer squaroiy and fairiy, He had known
of tho in ou tho nn.
per Mlssoml. and hail once called (he Httcntlou
uf the yecretsiy of War to mem 111 pursou. lie
explained nt length the niottug twravai of
cueating in too iuruifcniugoi iiuiuu aunpiie ,

aud gavo II ashUo.iiu.on lhat the Indian bu
reau, as well as the War Dopartnn nt, was rot-
ten to Iho very co.o. tie sj.d that tho effect of
Grant's proclamation, extending tho Great
Mioux reservation, vras aoiely to lnoicaso
the orolltaof tho tradeis. Orrvllle Grant nnd
hisusrtuers. It did not tho Indiana
from gelling wmskey ; it v is ao.eiy for tlio p

b-- tit Wmn usual If ho tbouaht
thonuroouo 01 the 1'iesinent'a mociaimitinn
was to Increase the advantages otitis brother
nt an Indian trader, he hesitated, and then said
nisi ne wouia ratner not nave tne quoBiioa
nre&aed One K. W. Hico. aecnt hero.
and an intimate friend of Belkqajre whom Cus.
ler swore received S.0OJ lor obtaining 11 post,
tradcrshlp appointment, published a curd noxi
day stating that Cnstur net). The tlcncral met
111m on 'i nurBuay ovening onueireow ana

a severe caoiuu.
Two weeks ag' I etnteil that certain Senators

bad resolved to detest the nonsoblll for tho
nroicctton of witnesses, other correspondents
made the atme assertion, tiecauso there was
guoa reRson to oeuoyo it to be trne. lint wpen

ne icports appeared.Benatoi B Logan and Conk,
ling lose to personal explanations and denouuo,
en newspaper corrosnonuents 111 geuorai.
"lllrtr work Logan" waa narticularlv bitter.
and in a most luuimporato and lncreduous
speech ramie uso of language only lit tor the
lowest bar-roo- Now It transpires that tbo
Bcn-it- Jndiclarv Gommitteo has acreed to
strangle the bill. Just as predicted. The direct
resu t or this will tie to stins the luveatieatlona
now in progress Into the iniquities of the Ad- -

miuisiraiion, ana to eena every man out 01 inecountry wnoso evidence would show the
loscaltlyot Grant's olllco holders. Tho iletoo-tive- s

ot the Canadian cities t.avu telegraphed to
Washington that a large number of witnesses
unve placed tnen' selves ueyonu toe junsaiciiou
ot the llouse br eeeklnr refnee on forelen eoil.
If tbeonto would pass tlio II ouso bill tboso
men would return, but the Judiciary Commit-
tee interferes. Moexa the Investigations, nnd
shields the thieves who have been swindling the
Government. First and foremost among the
Senators woo ore anxious tu cover np official
rascality Is Mr. Itoseoe conkUng

And this same Conkllng la the Administra
tion candidate tor President. At one time tbo
mantis ot O rant was understuud to be abqut to
arup upon tne ample tnouiacr 01 ttensior iqr.
ton. but aubsoqaent events have caused
change to como over tbe ejilrlt ot that dicam,
A member of the Cabinet, who ought to know,
nala recently that uen. Gtaut wua more inter.
ested in Oonkling'a soooess than that of any
candid-Jto- . The tact Is auiiarent without this
admission, lly the way, tne l'resiconUai caul-din- u

oerlus to boil rattier lively on that side of
the House, lite way "favorite eons" hare
been irotiea out during the nast lew dara al.
most bewilders the unlnlHsted. But to a man
up a treu all this haa no significance. From the
counts made Dy politicians here ou the ends ot
their lingers Iiialne Jim lilatne aunears to
be a little ahead , lhat is. if it is true that be
nas iraaeu witn Cameron lor me reuLsvlvanl:
yote pu second balloL Morton, as matteia now
eland, is ahead on Hint billot, wltn iilaioe sec
ond but after that their positions will be re-
versed. But the shrewdest Judges here think
t aai neither of tliein can get enough to win.
xsejtiier juortun nor coiikiing win go to niaine,
nor will Maine go to Conkling. If Morton can.
itpt supceed afters luud tight he will be for
llrlstow.who will have a. the start no orgrnlxed
atreugUi. There Is u strong underonrrent lor
Iti in sinoa the rottenness usrclooeu in the nartv.
nut tho politicians are stiU auong enough to
keep it frgiu taking snipe. This is the drift of
opinion hero at this time, though in the two und
a nun motius atuti to intervene an eartnquasi
or something of tast sort may cause a good
inanv to tonnle over.

Uen Duller, who has been prowling shout
heie lor s couple o! weeks, now has auoceeued
in defeating (he confirmation of Mr, nana as
Mlulsvcr to cUialand, and it is really one ot the
uwi tilings ue una evpr uuue. iiut tue specia.
cle of llulier stauduig ud for uabllo virtue It'i
too funny. Benlaulu lias'nt been wasting all
tils time upon litina. lie wants 1300 uuu lor U10
boldiera' Home ut Usmpton Itoods, nf which he
la president, manager, and treasurer, and he
orgsiuxed a nice llttie lunketmg exoursion f.
the 1 ommltlee on Appropriations, and gave
them supper, wine, etu. liliburtou has been
uo trouble for tne sly old loauo to get all tie
wsuted irom bis Kepubucau associates, and the
lusUtution luu been s costly one but sow the
puiy jesuit ot uis .enoru so iar win pe nire.ii

gatlnn into the management of this and other
Holdiers' Homo,

The Colin are tlchtnlng nronnt! Rccretary
Robeson rather unpleasantly Doubt.esii theAssociated Piosa ha given yon lull particulars
oi tho laie discovcncs.ihe moat not able of which
Is ntsumi advsnronf a million and u
half iif uovcimuent funds to the bin strut firm olJity Cook & CO. Among other lloma of gos.iii,
loo, la tho repot ti.t ft ruptuie between the Pres.Idint and Plsiiepont, Who Is somewhat rostlvemultrthe tihilstliat liavo recently come upon
lilin in the eotvicoul adtulnstratlvo pets. And
" it goes.
Tlio inot exciting toplca of conversation InWashington Just now are the Article of Im-

peachment ngalnt (leueral Rclknnp, the liana
oonilnnii.tiin cno and the hill ptnviuln lor tho

witimly
B.iuMiiuiiuu ui aiiTer roin lor liaciiuuai our

niiiummnrcuuja iiugo itimoniy, wu'ie an
lmiioHant feature vi. lutiied t. thn 1,111

inursuay uy 1110 aooption ot un itiiiendmentmaking silver coin of the denomination ufone dollar a legal tender to tne nmouiit nf ilfty
dollars, nnd tbo smallest com a legal tender to
the amount of twenty live dolliirs.

The Senate has passed the consular nnd 111.
piomallo biU wlih amendments widen restate
nil the Culisiltfttns nlmli.h1 uful ,liirln a.
dittied by the Ifouso and It bntit bodioa refuse
ioieccueirin 1110 iiosiuons waich tber huve
iuHi-1- iuiie aim ipiuous sessio.t must remit.Till! IInll,n1lllll.rnilllOil tn M.tl.l nn n Itnl
lettKllliourn and refuses to deliver bin. Intotheriistoiirottnn Marshall of the Iiwnct of
uoiumuui, noiwiiustaiuing tne fart that au lu.
dICtmeUt has been fnntul ntrniliflt TrilhittiriiM tiv
the ursnd Jury of the District aim the Marshal
hits need directed to btlue him nefiirn thn 11m.
tiiei Louri. aiany cininent lawyers are of op.
Inlon that the House Is oxceodliig its nutbonty
111 this matter and Hint under the constitution
tho prisoner lias n clear risht to a trial by Jury
and auy Interference of the IIouso to pteveut
such tusl Is setting np tbo authority ol the
jiuuse quoto ttte consiuur.011.

The fund tar the liavmeiit of wlttinses before
Congressional coiumltttos Is now exhausted und
many of those who apply for their pay nnd have
not tccelyrdit have been compelled to sell their
claims at a discount. It Is the Intention to have
passed nt once a deQclcncy bill to uirut the out- -

rgeucr, 1 itu lutni costs 01 witnesses titus iar
a uccn a ititio over f ii.oaj.
Nlabt Beislons am now helnt? bebl bp thn.

jionseio consider me j,egiii'ttivo Approprin.
lion bill. As this bill 1 educes tho saluilei ot
members of Congress It excites glent luieiostamong them, and tltero Is always a lull utten
tlsuco when It Is under discussion.

uitrtiEUs.

riilliuicplilii Letter.
rmiA., ra., April c, me.

Drab Advocate, Visitors to tho Centennial
who expect to see nil tho sights In n singio day,
had better commence nt ouco and practice
walking long tllstancos. I understand that the
avenues and passage ways of the main building
alone are a little over 37 miles lu length.

11,1100 was until for an Introduction to Belknap.
I hereby give notice that should any ot your
rcodois deslro nn Introduction to "Morcutlo."
he Is ready io receive them nt 1100 each. My
flguies nio leasouablo and aie made to suit the
hard times, a liberal discount wheu a dozon or
so are Introduced nt a time.

A wag Issued cards ot Invitation to the dedl.
rallonof tho Japanese building, ut IhoCoutoit.
nlnl grounds, ou Saturday, 1st Inst. About ten
thousand persons went out to wltnoss tho ccie--

monlos and wcro fooled for their pains.
Mnnyot the good folks from ' up the rond"

have been In onr city to wltnoss "Julius Ctnsor,"
which has boon produoed lu epleudid stylo nt
our Academy of Music.

I Just met Curtln, and It Is (ilnln
to nee, that age Is telling ou Andrew G.

Jupiter P.ttvlus haa glyeu us any quantity of
bis favorlto bovaraso (I) for it has been rain,
rain, nnd ngalu lain again.

Jluslness seems to he shade better.
Adieu until next week, says MARCUTIO.

Pnrryvlllo Loiter.
l'nrryvlllo, P.s., April 0. 1876.

Fditor Advocate Our school examination
Cook place last week nnd closed with n public
entertainment, consisting of doclamnllous,
readings, compositions nnd music, Thoie was
a laree attendance and the pa 'ticlpiints acquit-
ted theuisolves with crent credit. The follow-
ing nro the topios, In classes :

SE.sioK CbAsa Assays, Importnnco of educa
tion. .Miss Maggie l1 Infer t mensols. Miss Mag
gle niukor; the panic. Miss Saillo A. Hess t
Lite oeiiieunini, Miss .uarv niniitii my to.iuut
expei leuce Miss Klla l'h'tor.

ISTKiiHitmATB class Ciiinpo'ltlons. Until liy
Mary ltapp cow mid hor-o- . minima (Inttmer t
scanturv uen, Arlh ir llowliind llamel, Jler-ti-

I'll iter Mnsc, Lilllo llapu Itrnd'HKs.
fret dim's call, Cbas. H"ttd IZ sumo obi friends.
dot lectio lambs, l'nt's letter mid the Dlitck
no"se aim nts nuer uyeir.j. i iiowmuu mo
Cu few by Miss Norn Smltii

Tito tcidtuga nv tims. iiauueiz ntui .Mirn
Hut til uero xcellrnt. and if wo nro Just.llol In
ni?aHnring the ctTtMt of Ihe exetci-e- a lukeii
tlnou.limt br tuo apilniise givon nad tlio
lung ttei nrovoked, we may e tfcly aei ilown the
who.o attilrns a iritin 1 aiireoa' Home goisl
tuusto wits also had rtoiu Mr. 11. 1. anil Mies 11.

Connor, Miss M. J. aud 1311a I'Mter and imiIIIo
Hess, under tho diiectlon of Mr J, 1'. Kowlnnd.
We nnderstanu the entertainment Is to be re
peated with cbsneof progrn nine, ou flatti day
evening next. Mhoald it come ell, ns uo tioubt
it win tea win no lurnisueti wuu a tew notes
fioni your CoiuttSTOSint-sr- .

Now Advortisemonts.
otlco to AVliom It May Concern.

I have this dav. Atirll 1st. lffftj. leased to
IIHN11V KOOll, ono Sorrel Horse, one, tlrey
Mar", with iwq eots of llnrncs. All per on s
nre hereby forbidden to meddlowltli the same,
they be ug my property.

Pnrryylllc, Apill 8th, a

BUSINESS MEN AND OTirnlW
IN WANT Ob' JOll PIUNTINO
OF ANY DESOIIIPTION, WILL
PINIITHKOAIUION ADVOOAIK
OPKICK TDK Ilfc.81' and CIIU.VP-K-

PLACE IN THE COU NT V.
GIVE OB A TltlAI. AND DK,
CONVINCED.

EII1GHT0N BAKERY.ITlio nnderslcned announcoA tn the citizens of
Lntiletiton, welssport nnd the fuiroundiui
nelaliborhood. Uiat bo It now fully prepared lo
nppirtliera witii TitlMK FlUidlt

Bread, Cakes & Pretzels
Every Morning at Wholesale and Retail, at the
lowest prices. lie make a speoiaity of

Wedding and Fancy Cakes.
P)o.Nlcs and all other Parties supplied with the

Choicest Made Ico Cream,
In laree or small qnanttile. ou short notico and
at reasonable flguies. Also, always on hands
large stock ot all kinds of

CANDIES. NUTS, FBUITS, Ac.,
ot Wholesale and lletalU Patronage solicited.

T. W, O'NEIL.
aprlleyl Hank hfeet. Leblghton. Pa.

North Pennsylvania R. R.

Visitors to the Centennial
By this longestnbllabod and Popular llouto will

be delivered at the

MAIN ENTRANCE
TO THE

CENTENNIAL EXHIBITION

tVHfcVEN THROUGH TRAINS LKAVE
DETHLirifAM, Dally, (ezoopt Sunday's)

FOR PHILADELPHIA,
In close connection with nil Tislns on Lehlah
Valley and Lehigh aud MUiquobanua Railroads
and their connections from tho Lehlrh, Wyom.
lug and Uuiquehanua Valleys. New York State,
the West and orth.Veat.

Kicuesion Tickets from all Points at Reduo- -

txi Ataies.
ViT AiUfor Tickets via North Ptnntylvanla

Itailrnatt
Parlor end Bleeping Cars, and Flrst-Clas- s

au' vustu uy wi.rs,
KI.U8 CLARK,

orn'l Agent, N, P, II. 11., Philadelphia.
AprlU. tjll,

Now AdvortiBomonfcs.

1876. SPRING 1876.

Mrs. M. Guth
Itespeerfully announces to the LAI) IKS HP
WKIhHI'OIlT AND VICINITY that she has
lust relumed from I boo IT V, nnd la now receiv-
ing Olio of the IjAIUlEBrrjTQUKS of HPllINll

Millinery Goods
COMPRISING,

Hats, Bonnets,

Aud Trimmings
everlieforo bronght Into this section, and Uiat
sue is prepareu to uo mem up iu tue

Vory Latest Fashion,
AT riUOES I1BLOW ANY OTHER BS.

TABL18IIMI3NT IN TUB COUNTY.

Also. AN I3NTI UET.Y NEW BTOCK OP
BW1TCHH8, in Ileal and Imitation Hair,

other Goods usually kept In
a First Class Millinory more.

Ladies' own Hair made up to ordor
Call nnd Inspect Goods nnd learn Prloes before

purcnaslllg eisowuere.

MHb, M. GUTH, 'Welssport, Ya,
April

iljimrncil Ailnilnlstrntors' Salo

Of ValuaI)lo Ileal Estate
Tho undersigned Administrator of JACOD

MI1NTZ lalnnf tho llOUOUUII OF I'AHIti- -

VIMiE, Carbon Oounty.rn., deo'd, will offer ut
rubllo Halo, ou tuo premises aiorcsaiu, on

Friday, April 21st, 187G,
nt TWO o'clock: I. M , nil Hint certain piece or
parcel of I.AN1J, situate about throe-fourth- s of
nmi'e least o tho Lehigh fc Rupqucbanna Hit,
istnticn nt l'nrivvllls, on the road leadintr from
l'nlio Toco, or Edwnrtl Knher'sMIll to Lehigh
a pp. bounded by lands Ot Junios O. Sengreaves,
Widow llnirlet Strohl, Mrs. Harnh E. Gaumer,
and i barles llluse, sen., containing

30 Acres and 40 Perches,
Ktrlct measuro. abont !5 acres nro Clear and In
a good atnl enl cultivation, aud tho reslduo Is
good Woodlmd.

- The Improvements theroon consist ef
ifiS a Two-Stor- Weather-llootde- Frnmo

iSllaUwellinB House, 20 x 30 feet, with Cellar
miner It, one Hank llarn. 3o x 41 ft, Ilof Btoble,
nnd other outbuildings. A Wrll ol Hood Water
near tho houso. end nn Oi chard of Choice Fruit
1

Terms nnd conditions will be made known on
tho day of sale, by

I) A NI F.I, WFNTZ,
Administrator, Ac., of J, Monti, tlcc'd.

Persons desiring to view Ins property can call
on Mr. Cassitia J. Montz. on tho ptemlses.

April 1, 17 J.

" 76.'

IIHADV'S CENTENNIAL OI'IAH AMI)

lomcco EAU'onruM and nu.LiAUD
HOOM, ono door above Ilnuk's llaliory,

KuiiK St.. l.uJllplilon.
Also, GENEllAli NEWS AOKNOV. Dally

and Weekly l'apeisand LitkejidoLlbroryrigu
larly supjilled April 1, ls.

Nutlco t rrespjiNNcrs.
Nnt'ro Is beiehv alvcii. to Teimsier and

ntlinrs. that tin' midi'isl'iie I inrluds n l pel sous
tieipassinf on Ins I.noils In Mnhnunig township,
t.mboii coiiiitv. Pa. until they shall have bte i

to Mr. IIEU11KN Le
luuli m.i cel. Leblghton. Pa , und paid blm for
llin Wood they wnntn woll as for , hat tbey
Imvo all tan v taki n and not pil l for. Teamttois
tire al-- o requested not lo t'lko Chestnut Ureon
nr other Timber sultaiilefer .illls, and they am
further cautioned not fo wlllinlly destiny the
Young Sprout and llrowlng '1 tmber, iindisr tho
liemlty ol law.

VM. IIOllN. Mahoning Twp.
March 1'., i

rpo wliom it may Concorn.

11 TintRotin are herebv forbid meddling with
i Iiabt Horlng Wagon with top, a Otcy Iioto
and Iliixiiesa now In possession ot Jeremiah 11

Jjliiiiiilrk. of Welsspoit. ra., nud beingu-o- by
turn lor au oxprn-- s tram, tne same uuing uiy
piopcrty. Jj. 4' KLKPPJNOKll.

Lolilghton, Pa,
Mr.l8 w3'

Special Notices.
E. F. Knnlicl's Ulttor Wlno of Iron.

It has never been known tn tail In the cure of
Wwi'uiess int. nded with symptomi, indisposl.
lion to exertiou, toss oi momury, uiuiouuv oibieathlng. weakuess. nortor ot disease, ldght,
sweats, cold feet, weakness, dimness of vision.
languor, universal lassituue ox uto muscular
system, enormous, np1)etlt,, with dyspeotlo
8. rupiums, bat baud i. Iluslilng nf the body,

the skin. Pallid countenance and erup-
tions on the Iacc. punlylqe the blood, pain In
the back, fiesyiuosa of the eyelids, ftequent
t, lack snots firing before toe eye, with AurTu-elo-

and loss nf sight want of attention Ac. Hold
only In II bottles. (1st the genuine Depot and
omce. jm Noiti Nintn hi., rmiaoeipuia. Aa.
vlco tree. Ask tor K. F. Kunkel's miter Wine
of Iron and take uo other make. Uenulne bold
only in (I bottles.
Nervous Debility ! Norrous Debility!

Debility, a depressed lrritab'e state of mind,
n weak, nervous, exhausted feeling, no energy
or HUltantlon confuted head, wo&k memory the
consequences of excesses, mental overwork.
Tuts nervous debility find a sovereign cure in
n. F. Kunkel's Hitter Wlae of Iron. It tones
th system, dispels the mental gloom and

and leluvenstes the entire svstem.
Hold only in 1 bottles. Get the genuine. Office.

Nnrcti Klntb Ht Philadelphia, pa. Hold Dy
ah druggists. Ask for K. F. Kunkel's Bitter
Wine of Iron, anu take no other. Genuine sold
only In t bottles.

Tape Worm
Remorod alive, with head oomplete, tn from

two to throe hours- - No fee till removed, by Dr.
Kunkel, 23U North Ninth St., Philadelphia.
Beat. Pin and stomach Worms also removed.
Call and see. Advice free. Send for circular or
ask vour druggist for Kunkel's Worm Syrup.
Price i. It never falls. April 11--

Errors of Youth.
A OENTX.EMAN who suffered for years from

Nen-bu- Debility, Premsture Decay, and all
the efTecta ot youthful indiscretion will, for the
sake of suffering humanity, send free to all who
need It, the recipe and directions tor making
tho simplest remedy by which he was cured.
Sufferers wishing to profit by the advertiser's
experience can do so br sddrestUts In perfect
cotiDuence. junn u. uuuiSJ.,

deoisma 42 Cedar BL, New York

To Consumptives.
THE advertiser, baying beeu permanently

of that dread disease. Consumption,
by a simple remedy. Is anxious to make known
to blstellow soffurers lbs means of cure. To all
who desire It, be will send a copy ot the

used, (tree ot obargo), with the direc-
tions for preparing and using the Mine, which
iner win uuu h bukk uuius iut uuhbuui'iius,
ARTIIWl. IlKONCIllTDS. ,tn

Parties wishing the prescription will pleaso
suuress. uttv. c. a. wtbourii

1M Penu street. Wllliamsbiirr.
doc, New If ork,

177G.

Isow Advortisementa.

GRAND

Sit ilLLSfr

187G.

Thn undersigned wonld resportfnllf announce to theCltlrensof r.clilnliton nnd the surroundlnarcountry, thnt they have Just relumed Irnni the Lilies ut New York aud Philadelphia with a large,
new and fresh stock ot

Dry Goods, Groceries, tyncciiswarc.

Oil-Cloth- s, Wooden and Willow Ware, &c,
And Imvo opened their largo store In HUMMEI7B NEW IlUII.llINO, slid hereby adopted a
vnstlv advantageous pinii. by bTAItllfSU IN A MiW OAltElllt that linyors can be Uroatlr
lleneflteil, and thruugh which cbanuel wo have nlieady atltaoted Immeuso Crowds. Us, ns say.

Cash Throught. With One Pried to All,
We liopo to servo the trading public Willi Ooods nt Prices to defy competition. TUB

AI)'VAMrJPAC1rlEl ABU s
1. Savlnp nf Tlnif, Lnlinr, Tcrfpct Spctirlty, Ac.
2. Uy t'liforclm.' "CASH VY.MENTtj" tlie bad ill bts nre nvnlilcd.
3. lly ptittluif plptity nf remly money In liaiiil, it eimblrs us to buy goodi at

flgurp Hint credit men kmiw iiutliltii; n limit
4. Uy Inrreasp ol fnle, a Kinaller profit Is anfflriptit.
All of tlii'fi "HY-WAY- S" Ifad illrtrt to "CMEAl'NESS." On this now plan

wo begin Uiiplti'ss on Satunlay. April 'ft, 1870.
A oeneral Invitation la extenilnl to all lo Inspect our OikiiIs am Prices before

purchasing elsewhere. COUNTUY PRODUCE received lu uxclmngo.

j"o t. sriJSBAiJii: sow.
Apill 1, 1870 yl

Mew Stor aiid

over before in ought Into this town, nnd Invito nn Inspection before purchasing tlsevrners,
feeling suro Ihevrun gtisrmteo entire aatl'factlon In PltliJK AND QUALITY.

TlioMnuiifactuilngllsparttiient will ne under tho suisrlntndence uf Mr. P IUIM, which Is a
aufllcient guaiuutee that work entrusted to them will bo done equal to that of Anv other
establishment lu the countr. Kcpainug neatly and promptly attended lo. Patronage invited.

HEIM & GERMAN,
St"ro In Semmel's New Block, opposlto the Public Square, BANK STREET,
Iiehlpliton, Pa. mar.ll-y- l

TREJIENDOUS REDUCTION IN 1MIICES FOB CASH I J

ers will be the gMnera therohy ns tbey will no longer have to par a pot rentage on too loss sus-
tained by those who never pay for what tbey gat Again, by lulnutlng tlie ''cssh system," we ill
btienu iletl tn fuinlh our palrot.s wl li eveiyihlug in the CLOTH ISO l.I.VM. made up In 'no
Latest loshlii, by the best of Work'i.en. nnd Horn the Finrsl. Materals. at Prices f'Uly ss low as
Ibe stiine quality of it raiment osn be bouu-h-t for In tiny other town lu the Htate.

Wo wnuid also aiiunupue that we have seci tt the right to nso the PATENT IlUBrtKlt DOT.
TOMB f i PANTALOONS, the best tiling for Keeping the Dint bottom. In shape ever invented,
and that wo tiro now teoetvlng tin Immense stoci: of Spring nnd summer a Ties of

Clotlis, Cassimoresantl Vostings, Boots, Shoes. Hats, Caps.
UHNTLRMEN'S FUllNIsIIINO OOODS, and ever other article usaallyfuund in flrst-olai-

Cloilitng uteres. Patronage solicited mid Hatia'acthn guaranteed.

LAURY & PETEilS, Morcliant Tailora,
P. O. Building, Lehlfihton , Pa. Oct. 8, 1875.

1776. CENTENNIAL.

NEW RULES .NEW
Tho nnderstgned. l i announcing tho arrival

B'l OOK of SPRING and SUMMUR

Cloths, Cassimeres &
would also stale that ho has conrlnded to do

out
inspection

ospt
this

BELFORD
THE HATTER,

Has just opened sclendld
aud CAPS, the has

aiso on full

Gloves furs,
AT TRICKS LOWER THAN EVER.

IIOMAS KOONS
Resoectf eltliens

and adjoining has
rhaed Interest and ot 11.

the

Manufactory,
located the Rorongh Lehighton, Carbon
County, and prepared fill all

entrusted the

Best
the LOWEST PRICJE.

A trial respectfully' solicits'! entire sat-
isfaction

the Basement the Valley
House," opposite the

THOMAS KOONS.

TU8T HER nAIR
turning it was. un-t-

she of HAIR
DURHU'd JHtUQ

ISTew Stock!
a

llespertfully announco the
ten- - Lehlgbton and vicinity,

have entered
and hare Just returned from

cliy, tney one oi
the largest and best assortments ot
LAD1KK. OENT'S MlHSKb'.
YOUTJiS and ClIILDnUN'8

Boots, Shoes

Gniters,
Suitable for the HosOon,

The undersigned respectfully an
nounee to their customers and the

gencriL f alter mature
nev havedetermtped to&KLLi

OOOD-SIOI- l OAHH ONLY, em slid
sltT MAKCII Thisplauthey
bctli-v- will I tor benefit nil

drilling with then, arwellaiffarncs In doing buaniesa
"credit rei always abrsty
pel reutageof bad dobtatobepiuYldHt
tor aiidwhicli ot nrcesilty must to
gteut cilent lie made up by an luereai.
fcl per centnre not I goons
solo, lly adopting the CAHll HYUuH

ell, nils linger cie-Pric- es

will marked down to lie
Lnwet l.lvlnv Profit nnrl ent,,ii.

1876.

PRICES
ot his IMMENSE

Vestings,
business, from and

m NOTICE.
THE

Phila. & Reading E. R. Co.
Hereby give notice, on before

the First of May next,
opon Passenger station

monnt Park, upon the line ot tbejuuctlou 11 in-
road, proximity to Memorial Usll
other principal buildings the
Centenulal International Exhibition,

And that regular nss'snger and excursion
Trains thereafter be ran between the new
station and the various points npon their nre,
rol railway lines.

The attention of eltliens ot Philadelphia
looking lor Summsr Hesulesoas, strong,
ers desiring to seem or lodging lathsvicinity of Philadelphia during tbo
Period Exhibition. Is called Ue(bat Irom nearly all places upon ranroada

Company twenty miles
of city, passengers will to reach the
Exhibition without change of In as short
Unit as II will require to mske tho trip by hors
cars from many points the cltv.

EXCURSION TRAINS WILL
RUN IfOB'TUE ACCOMMODATION

SOllOOLI. OK OIHER ASiO.
..

For Information apply toC. G HANCOCK,
Oeneral Agent. No. 87 South Foorth

Philadelphia, and to tho Mveral Local
or the

, E.WOHTTEN.
Oeneral Superintendent.

MarcB,ll,bi

have day 'March 4tn, lsjsed to
HENRY KRAMER one Dark Bay Horse, one,
Spring Wagou one Set Harness, six
persons ore meddle with oaeap sa

belong me.
WILLIAM RACKA.WACK,

ParryvtUe jtarctt X, unw

alter APRIL 1st. 1870, on a STRICTLY CA-- 8Y.1TEM. lie is
induced to this courso bv the large amount debtafdaAdlug oj his
books, much of which It Is ulteily Imposslb o to co.leou and
bnsiness man can afford to lose a third of his labor goods by
ino prevuiuttg rreuit. system, anu ue. ttiereiore, t'tat me
a,ioinlou of a Cash i.vstem and corresponding Reduction
In too Price of Goods of all kinds will an Inducement lor his
many friends to continue tltep patronage believing, as be does,
that he can give them mnth greater satisfaction under the now
system, than he was able to do under iho played credit system.

no nas pleasure in inviting an oarty oz nis extra- -

oruinary targe isw uuuus, comprising

Cloths, Cassimores & Vestings, for Men's & Boy's "VVcari
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

HATS AND CAPS, all Styles and Prices,
Ladies', Misses'. Youth's and Children's BOOTS, BU0IS3 GAITERS, made

daily for the wear of tbla locality.
F.very articlo made up ct hsianltahment is warranted of the Rest Material and Workman .

ship, and guaranteed to give entire eailstactlon,

T. D. CLAUSS, Merchant Tailor,
2nd door above the Public Square, BANK STREET, Lehlj-hton-.

Broadway Mauch Chunk,
a stock of HATS and

of Latest styles He
hand a line of

1
Marcall-y- l JAS. BELFORD.

T
nllr announces to the of Car.

bon Counties, that be pur.
the entire stock O.

LUVAN WAY in LEUIUUTON

Corn Broom
In ot
Ps., that be is to

ottj.rs to him with

Very Quality of Brooms
at POSSIBLE I4VIN0

is and
guaranteed.

Manuf tctory In of '
Lehigh Vailsy RR. depot.

Fcb.Sd.lWS.

I.OOU AT t Why I
" ibonght It were greyl So

sot a bottle that new HK rOU-E-

at S": UE. May

a
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to eitl.
of thatthey Into

tbs
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Wear of this

pub-ll- o

in hat,
i

t
IS. 187S.
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bOCJJBTlEB,

OIATIONS.

Ticket
Street.
Supermttndoutsi. to anderslgned,
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forbid to tbs
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Gentlemen's and nn


